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in the third and fourth year, management consulting students specialize in their fields. they learn
how to apply the skills that they have learned in the previous years in their respective industries.

they work on a project for a firm or company, and are asked to perform a specific task for the
company or project. the ideal place to get management consulting job training is at the

undergraduate level. this is because management consulting firms hire top-notch students who have
completed their undergraduate education. management consulting firms also look for students who
have a degree in business or a related field. what about that diploma degree? many employers in

management consulting firms hire students with a four-year degree in business or a related field. if
you lack business or a related field degree, you can still enroll for the mba program. the world of

management is competitive and business is all about keeping up with the best. management
consulting firms hire the best consultants, who are expected to be the top performers in their

respective firms. the top students in management consulting firms usually have an undergraduate
degree in business, or a related field, and have completed their mba. those who have strong

leadership skills, along with a broad knowledge of several topics, stand a chance of obtaining a
position at a management consulting firm. this is the perfect time to explore your options and to
start your managerial career. if you are a student of a college or a university, it would be wise to

investigate the management programs and the academic programs that are offered in that school.
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